
 

 

 

 

“Bellefonte, Pa., September 27. 1907.
    
 

ConussroxpENrs.—No communications pub.
shed unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer,

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
 

——A valuable borse owned by Reuben
Miller died last Thursday.

——The infant child of Mr. and Mrs,
Caleb Miller died on Tuesday afteraoon.

——A fine implement and stock exhibit
will be made at the fair vext month. In
fact the finest ever.

—— The regular teacher at Peru being
on the sick list Miss Jane Hafer is now

teaching the school.

~—— Last Saturday, September 21st, was
the beginning of Autumn and consequent-
ly the day and night wae equal.

~——Frank Bartley lost a valuable livery

horse ou Friday evening, the animal evi-

dently dying from being over-driven.

——The seventy-seventh auniversary of

the Centre Baptist association will be held
in Jobustown October 1st, 20d and 3d.

~The Jacob Beck farm in Halfmoon

township was sold on Saturday of lasé week

to Charles R. Wertz, of Tyrone, for $6,100.

——Rev. Joseph D. Mattheus, pastor of

the Disciple church of Blanchard, has ac-

cepted a call to a church in Brentwood, N.
H.

~All children under the age of fifteen

are to be admitted so she fair free on Wed-
needay. Is will be children’s day for
sure.

——The farm in Haines township be-
longing to the Masser heirs was sold on

Wednesday to Mrs. Elizabeth S, Homan
for $11,250.

—— Harry Taylor, agent for the Adams

Express company iu this place, has heen

quite sick this week and his place is being
filled by Joe Barnes.

——R. 8. Brouse’s grocery}business

must be growing immensely as he has jnst

gotten a new wagon and pow runs two

delivery wagons continually.

———The condition of Mrs. William

Dawson, of Willowbauk street, has grown
80 serious shat her attending physicians
give listle hope of her recovery.

——Friday evening Rev. A. M. Schmidt

will tell of his visit to Lucerne, Zurich,

Heidelberg and bis sail down the Rhine.

The hour is 7:30 instead of 8 o'clock.

——Miss Lyde Thomas has rented the

apartments in Petriken hall recently occu-

pied by T. 8. Strawn and family and will

move there on or about October first.

Mrs. William Hunsinger underwent

a serious operation in the Bellefonte hos-
pital on Taesday morning and at this

writing is getting along as well as possible,

——(George Watson, who for some time

past has heen one of the crew ou the shifter

in the Bellefone yard, bas been promoted

to a flagman on a crew oo the Bald Eagle
valley railroad.

——George A. Beezer and his horse

“Tom Talligan’’ came home from the

Hughesville fair with a check for $69.50,

which was evidence that they both gota
pl ce of some kind while there.

——The famous Repasz band of thirty

six pieces, from Williamsport, has been

engaged to furnish the music for she fair.
Its concerts will be well worth the price

of admission without any other attractions,
but there will be lots of others.

——Wednesday, October 9th, will be
Children’s Day at the fair. The manage-
ment have decided to admit all ohildren

anderthe age of fifteen years free of charge
-on that day. Remember! Wednesday will

‘be a free day for the children at the fair.

——Engineers are now at work in the

neighborhood of Philipshurg surveying for

4wo additional one mile sections of state

woad, one of which will ran from the bog-

ough line to Royal Arcanum park and the
other from the horough line past One Mile

run,

——James Summers,colored, bas opened

@n restaurant in the basement under the

store building in Crider’s Exchange oo-

oupied hy McClure’s saddler shop. In ad-
dition to keeping everything in season

there during the week he will also serve

meals on Sundays.

~The Young Women’s club has been
growing in attractiveness until the weekly

rol! of visitors has grown surprisingly large.
The advent of fall has added to the inter-
est and on Saturday evening an entertain-

ment, for the members and their friends,

will be the special event. Light refresh-

ments will be served. All the young wom-

en of she town are invited.

~——Miss Lillie Smith bas resigned her

position in H. E. Feulon’s insurance office
and gone to Williamsport to accept a posi-
tion as stenographer in the office of Mo-

Cormick and Herdio. Miss Henrietta

Pacini went to Mi. Fenion from W. B.

Raokin’s office while the latter's dangh.

ter, Miss Elsie Rankin, bas taken Miss
Pacini’s place in her father’s office.

«~The Bellefonte friends of Mrs. Wal-

ter L. Metcall, of Marlborough, N. H.,

sympathize with ber iu the death of her
eight year old daughter, Hazel, who died on
Tuesday of last week of concussion of the

brain. The child had a bad fall the Friday
before but at the time did not appear to be
much injured and it was not until Sunday
that the extent of the injory was learn-

ed. Mrs. Metcalf will be remembered as
Miss Ella Haupt, of this place, prior to
her marriage.

PROF. REBER'S BRILLIANT CAREER AT
Stare CoLLEGE. — The report that Prof.

Louis E. Reber, dean of the school of engi-

neering at The PennsylvaniaState College,

is about to resign to accept a position of a
| much wider scope at the University of

Wisconsin, bas caused deep concern among

his associates as well as the student body
at the College. Prof. Reber graduated

from the College in the class of 80 and at
once accepted «pn assistant professorship in
the school of engineering. In the tweniy-

six years of his connection with the Col-

lege he has risen to the head of the depart-

ment, a position he has occupied for quite
a long time.

Daring thas time engineering in that in-
stitution has undergone a phenomenal

growth, due in a large measure to Prof.

Reber’s forceful management and excep-

tional gilts as an organizer. The present

engineering building, which was opened

in 1892, was planned and erected ander |

Prof. Reber’s supervision for the civil and

mechavical engineering departments and

received the department of electrical engi-
neering at a laser date. So great has been

the growth of the body of engineering stu-

dents that for some time this building bas

been entirely inadequate to the needs of

even the two departments for which it was

originally designed. For this reason Presi-

dent Atherton some years before his death

requested Prof. Reber to prepare plans for

au enlarged and thoroughly modern engi-

neering bailding designed to accommodate

amply and suitably the three departments

which at present constitute the engineering

school. These plans, made by architect
Osterling,of Pittaburg, under Prof. Reber's

direction, was shown Mr. Charles M.
Schwab on the occasion of bis visit to the

College in 1903 and were instrumental in

arousing his enthusiasm and interest in the

development of engineering at that place

that he has now promised to erect the new
building.

Two years ago Prol. Reber secured from

the Penvsylvania railroad company the

gift of a locomotive for use in railway

engineering experimentation. This addi.

tion to the admirable eynipment of the

school of engineering, of good value in

itself, has been further recognized and ap-

preciated as an index of the approval of

the donors for the work of the institution

as shown by the training of its graduates.
Prof. Reber’s services and abilities have

been duly recognized outside of his work

at The Pennsylvania State College, as he

bas frequently beeu called by the State of

Pennsylvania because of his engineering

ability and organizing powers,

In 1893 he organized and installed the

exhibit of mining for the State of Penusyl-
vania at the world’s fair in Chicago. This
was prononnced one of the finest exhibits
in the mining building. Again in 1903 he
was called upon to install a sinilar exhibit

at the St. Louis exposition for which he

received a special medal for ‘*the best, most

complete, most attractive installation’ in
the mining building.
During the session of the last Legisla-

tare, which was the first to ocoupy the new
capitol bailding, professor Reber was call-
ed upon to examine the building because
of the discomforts exparienced there on ac-
count of the defective ventilation and to
pass expert judgment upon the security of
the massive chandeliers suspended from the
ceiling. He sabmitted a plan fora per.

mauent improvement of the heating sys-
tem whioh has been approved.

It is keenly regretted by she friends of

the College that Prof. Reber is called toa

larger field of usefulness at this time. He

is in she prime of life and will leave the

institution just when his services are most

needed to carry on an important line of
work.
 "de

REUNION OF 22ND PA. VoL. CAVALRY.

—The annual reunion of the 220d Pa. Vol.

Cavalry association will be held at Carlisle,

Thursday, Oct. 17th, 1907, and all mem-

bers aud friends of the regiment, six
months or three years, are cordially in-

vited to attend. An exoursion $c the
Gettysburg battlefield will probably be

taken on the 18sh. Exoursion orders can

be bad upon “application to Dr. A. R. Mo-

Carthy, Mount Union, Pa., secretary, per-
mitting the purchase of tiokets at a two
cent per mile rate good going October 14th

to 17th, returning to October 220d inola-
sive. If, however, the railroads adopt a
two cent per mile rate on October 1st,there

will be no need of sending card orders and

the secretary will not then send any ont,

as the regular rate will be as low as the ex-

cursion rate. The regiment was made up
largely of men from Bedford, Blair, Cen.
tre, Huntingdon,Miflin, Fulton, Fraoklin,

Adams and Camberland counties.
CP

BELLEFONTE Y. M. C. A. I¥ NEED] oF
Funps.—The directors of the Bellefonte

Y. M. C. A. are making a big effort to

close up their canvass for funds to mees the

current expenses. They still are in need
of §778 to provide for the expenses of the
year 1907 to December 31st. Of fthis
amount they estimate $300 as receipts for

membership fees in the ensuing three
months which will leave $478, which

amount must be provided for by private

subsoriptions in addition to the pledges
already made. There are still $250 dae on

subscriptions for 1906 and $1100 on sub-

soriptions for 1907. As it is the desire of
the association to end the year free of debs

all persons still owing subscriptions are
urged to pay the same at as early a date as

possible. Payment can be made to either
Darius Waite, the treasurer, oz C. N.
Meserve, general secretary.

i

——Mrs. Brown, mother of councilman
Henry Brown, made a misstep on Friday,

fell and broke her wrist. As she is quite

 

 

   

and in order to learn whether his death

father and Edward Roan lefs on Wednesday

certainly a victim of bard luck so far as
fire is concerned. Two years ago his hig

ground. Some time later his residence in
Tyrone was destroyed by fire, then his
country home at Eikharst and later a house
at Tyrone Forges, and on lass Saturday

Forges and it was entirely destroyed, with
all this year’s crops, entailing a loss of five
thousand dollars over and above the in-

boy but who now lives in Johnstown, was
riding along the street in the latter place
on a bicycle last Wednesday when he was
struck by a street car and knocked unocon-
scious,

hospital where it was first thought his in-
juries were fatal but a more thorough ex-
amioation disclosed the fact that a slight
concussion of the brain was his worst in-
jury ; and at this writing be has so far re-
covered that it is expected he will be able
to leave the hospital in a day or two.

Lamar, celebrated their golden wedding
on Sanday. The aged couple were married
September 220d 1857, at the home of Wil-
liam Meyer, an uncle of the bride, near
Lamar, aud shortly afterwards went west
and located in fowa. They remained there
twenty-two years then returned to the
ecene of their youth to round out the re-

mainder of their lives. The celebration on

Sunday was a rather quiet affair, bat
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Loveland present-
ed them with a purse of over seventy dol-
lars in gold and bauk notes.

bered by wost Bellefouters from the sime

store, is now located in Trenton, N. J. He

had been in Columbus, Ohio, where he

staff company, but went to Trenton to ac-

cept she position of general manager of a

~The horse chestnuts are beginning |
to fall, a sure sign that the summeris al-
most at an end. And if shat isu’s enough
the leaves are beginning to fade as confir-
mation of the fact.

~——A big family reonion wae held at
the bome of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Jones, in
Philipsburg, last Tharsday. About twenty-
five guests were presens,among whom were
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson and Miss
Miles, of Port Matilda.

——The State College foot ball team
opened the season in Altoona on Saturday
by defeating the team of the Altoova Ath-
letic club by the score of 27 to 0. The new
men at State played their positions weli
while the whole team worked like veterans.

———A a——

——The interest in the racing at the fair
this fall will be greatly increased because
a lot of local horsemen will have starters.
Dr. Robinson, of State College, Geo. A.
Beezer, Dr. D. G. Stewart, Dr. Bush,
Frank Bartley and several others are in it.
Irvin Gray, of Stoimstown, will be here
also with all of his string.

———

——The United Brethren conference
closed at Clearfield on Sunday, the appoint-
ments for Centre county being as follows :
Bellefonte, D. Barshinger; Houserville, J.
R. Miller; Port Matilda, F. A. Risley;
Philipsburg, G. W. Fulton, and Zion, S.
May Whitehead. Rev. N. 8. Bailey was
transferred from McKeesport to Danlevy.

coe

 

 

 

——Io the list of appointments made at
the United Brethren conference at Clear-
field on Sanday Rev. W. H. Spangler, of
this place, was transferred to Wilmore,
and Rev. Barshinger, of Williamsport, was
assigned to the Bellefonte church. Rev.
Spangler expeots to move his family from
Bellefonte today or tomorrow and Rev.
Barshinger will arrive either tomorrow or
in the beginning of next week.

——.—

——Orrin Lowery, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Lowery, of Buffalo Ran, died at his
home at Rockford, Somerset county, last
week. His friends in this county were not
notified of his death until after the funeral

 

 

was the resalt of nataral causes or not his

for Rockford. Deceased was about thirty-
nine years old and leaves a wife and fam-
ily.

——Col.
———— pen:

H. A. Gripp. of Tyrone, is

barn near Tyrone Forges was harned to the

lightning strook his new barn near Tyrone

surance.
 aRE—

——Will H. Smith, an old Bellefonte

He wae taken to the Memorial

RE—

——-Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Loveland, of

 

—

—=—J. F. Rommel, who is well remem) -

 

when be used to clerk in Sim, the olothier’s

was manager of the Camp-Rummel-Wag-

large department store in that city. Mr.

Rummel has gained the reputation of being

one of the best clothing and baberdasher

men in the country so will no doubt make
good in his uew position. Mrs. Rummel

will be remembered as Miss Maude Camp-
bell.

 

——During the past two weeks Col.

John A. Daley, of Cartin township, has
been traveling the county distributing the

premium list for the big Centre county fair
and he prediots that the attendance this
year is going $0 eclipse all records in the
past, providing the weather is favorable.

Everywhere he has gone, Col. Daley says,

the farmers are enthusiastic over the fair

this fall and hundreds are preparing ex-

hibits for the big week. So if you want to
be in line with the hig crowd you want to

make your arrangements so you can be

there. Remember there will be no big days,
as the whole week of the fair will be big

days. There will be just as much going

on and just as much to see one day as

another, and if you remain at home one
day you are going to miss one part of the

entire big show. Every day applications

are being received for entry blanks for the

big races which showe that the string of

horses this year is going to be oneof the

biggest and best ever seen at the fair. So  an aged lady the fracture is a serious one.  again we say, don’t mies it.

  

 

MALLALIEU—DENIUS. — Quite a
home wedding on Thursday of last week
wa: that at the home of Mrs. Clara Denius,
at Tarbotville, Lycoming county, when
ber daughter, Miss Florence Eliza Denius,
was united in marriage to William Seager
Mallalien, of this place. The ceremony
took place at noon and was performed hy
the bridegroom’s father, Rev. Richard
Mallalien, assisted by Rev. J. H. C. Mani-
fold. The bride, who was given away by
ber uncle, Mr. Charles Wetzel, of Wil-
lismsport, was attended by her sister, Miss
Helen Denius, as bridesmaid, while David
M. Gerry, of Williamsport, acted in the
capacity of best man. Quite a number of
guests were present and following a wed-
ding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Mallaliea lefe
for a five days trip to eastern cities.
Both the bride and bridegroom are well

know in Bellefoate. The former bad been
head stenographer for the Potter-Hoy
Hard ware company for the past two years
while Mr. Mallalien bas been manager of
the Peonsylvania telephone company iu
this place for three years or more. They
will go to housekeeping tomorrow in the
Reynold’s apartments on Bishop strees.

tus
DALEY—THOMAS —The usual peace aud

quietude of Buffalo Run valley was some-
what roffled on Saturday evening by a
wedding she likes of which bas never be-
fore taken place in thas section. It was the
marriage of Miss Verna Thomas, well
known in Bellefonte, and David W. Daley,
of Philadelphia. The ceremony, which
took place at six o'clock, was performed
on the lawn at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomas, by
Rev. David 8. Kapp.
A large number of guests were present

aod the Scotia band farnished the music,
the wedding march, it is claimed, having
heen specially written for the occasion. A
delicious and hountiful wedding supper
was served to all present after which the
merry -making lasted well into the night.
Mr. and Mrs. Daley left on Monday for a
brief wedding trip, alter which shey will
take up their residence in Philadelphia.

BIERLY—~WOLFE. — C. M. Bierly, of
Dents Ran, Clinton county, and Miss
Mayme V. Wolfe, of Smullton, this coun-
ty, were married at the home of the bride's
parents on Sanday evening by Rev. G. W.
Mollnay, pastor of the Methodist church.
Following the ceremony t he young couple
went to Lock Haven where they spent the
night and on Monday afternoon went to
Dent's Run where they will go to hoase-
keeping at once. The bridegroom is a
former Rebersburg boy and is an enter-

 
 

  

| prising young man, heing manager of the
Dents Ran Mining company.

—— 
 

RUMBERGER—GATES. — Chester Rum-
berger and Miss Ella Gates, two young
people of Philipsburg, fooled their friends
very nicely on Wednesday of last week.
They gave out that they were going to
Clearfield to attend the conference of the
United Brethren church but instead went
there aod were married by Rev. W. G.
Stiverson, of the Philipsburg U. B. church.
They will go to housekeeping in Philips-
burg in the near future, the bridegroom
being in the employ of she Launderbach-
Barber company.

nebo:
MILLER—SMITH. — On Wednesday of

Inst week William L. Miller, of Philips.
burg, and Miss Odessa P. Smith, of Glen
Campbell, were married at the M. E. par-
sonage in Indiana by Rev. George Holmes.

ade

KiNG—SpEAR. —Olive C. King and Miss
Irene S. Spear, both of this place, were
married in Look Haven, on Thursday
evening of last week, by Rev. H. R. Ben-
der.
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——Failing to sell his house at public
sale last Friday, as the highest bid re-
ceived at that time was only $2,300,
William Storm the barbr, sold theSprop-
erty on Spring St.,to Robert Irwin on Tues-
day for $2,700. The sale of his household
goods he has postponed until next week
and it will probably be three weeks before

he will leave Bellefonte to make his future
home in Seattle, Wash.

  

——Miss Kate Shagert left yesterday for
Bryn Mawr where she has accepted a posi-
tion as teacher in Miss Shipley’s prepara-
tory school.
 BPPes

—Mr. and Mrs. George Boal are visitors at the
Longwell residence on Spring street.

—Miss Marlowe, of Washington, D. C., is visit
ing with Mrs. Florence Dale, at her home on
Linn street,

—Grant Hoover, the hustling insurance agent
of Williamsport, was in Beliefonte on Tuesday at-
tending to a little business,

—After spending his vacation in Bellefonte
James Parsons left on Tuesday for Philadeiphia.
He acted as escort to Miss Florence Lowery ona
trip to the Quakercity.

—Elliott VanDeventer, who spent a week in

Bellefonte visiting his grandmother, Mrs. George
Elliott, on Spring street, left on Tuesday for
Ithaca, N. Y,, where he is a Junior in Cornell,

—Mr. James Aull, father of Mrs. Edward CO.
Richard, who with Mrs Hibbs and Miss Hibbs
had been guests at the Richard home for wwo
weeks, left last Thursday morning for their
home in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Reuben Valeatine with her daughter,
Miss Mary, are here from Baltimore for a short
visit with the family of Mrs. Mary Valentine, at
Burnham. Mrs. W, F. Reynolds entertained for
Miss Valentine on Tuesday evening.

After spending a week very pleasantly at the
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Gar-
ber, in this place, Mr. and Mrs. David Garber
left on Wednesday afternoon for their home in
Greenville: carrying with them the best of im-
pressions of Bellefonte in general and Bellefont-
ers in particular,

—Hugh L. Fry, son of Capt. and Mrs W. H.
Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, is at home now fora
two weeks vacation. He spent last year as a
veterinary student at the University of Penn-
sylvania and during his vacation he served as a
conductor on a trolley line in Philadelphia, and
now he is home on a little rest prior to return.
ing to school at the opening of college next
week.

RET
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News Purely Personal

~Miss Louise Armor is spending her vacation
at Atlantic City and Cape May.
—Rev. John Victor Royer, of Bakerton, was a

Bellefonte visitor on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Thurston Smith, of Buffalo,
N. Y., are visiting friends in Bellefonte,
=D, I. Willard is in New York this week visii-

ing his son Paul and transacting business on the
side,

— Fred Montgomery spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lukenbach and family in Ty-
rone,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, of Pitcairn, have
been guests this week of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. B.
Miller,

—Mr.and Mrs. W. 8. Malialieu arrived in Belle.
| fonte ou Monday afternoon after a wedding trip
of five days.

| ==Mrs. Durbin Gray left this week for Chestnut
Hill, near Philadelphia, where she will remain
for several months,

—Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Thomas left on Sat-
urday afternoon for Georgia, where they expect
to spend most of the winter season.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otto and Harry D. Otto,
of Johnstown, were in Bellefonte Sunday attend-
ing the funeral of the late Harry Hazel,

—Mr. and Mrs, Frank Warfield and daughter
Mary went to Philadelphia on Wednesday
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs, Girard
Child,

—Charles M. MeCardy, Col. James P. Coburn
and William P, Humes at tended the convention
of the American Bankers association at Atlantic
City this week. :

 

—Mise Violet Irvin returned home on Saturday
evening from a trip to Buffalo, N. Y. She was ac-
companied by Miss Little, of Altoona, who is now
her guest at her mother's home on Willowbank
street,

—Harry Green left on Sunday for New York
city where he spent a day or so attending to a lit-
tle business after which he went to Boston for a
ten day's vacation which he will spend with Har.
vey Hile,

= Mr. and Mrs, John M. Bullock returned last
Friday morning from their wedding trip and
are now temporarily staying with thejbride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Musser, on east
Lamb street,

—On Saturday evening Hugh N. Crider, Wilson
W. Gephart, Louis Daggett snd Miss Helon Cea
der went to Snow Shoe where they were the
guests of the Misses Buddinger at a house party
over Sunday.

—Miss Eva Crissman will leave tomorrow for
Sanbury where she will visit triends until the
Iatter part of next week ; but will be home in
time for her dancing class in the Bush Arcade
hall on Friday evening.

—Edward Brown, son of Edward Brown dr.,
left on Saturday for New Haven, Conn., where he
accepted a position as time-keeper under John
Munson on a big job of conerete work for the
Hartford and New Haven railroad company.
—William V. Larimer was one of the Waren.

Max's callers on Monday and in order that his son
Charles may keep well informed on the happen.
ing« of Centre county he ordered the paper sent
to himregularly at his new home in Indiana, Pa,

—Rev. N. S. Bailey,of McKeesport, was in Belle-
fonte greeting old friends on Monday. He was
on his way home from attending the annual con-
ference of the U. B. church and reported that he
had had a delightful year's work in his charge at
McKeesport.

—W. E. Brant Esq., with Mrs, Brant and their
bright little boy, Hugh Beck Brant, who have
been spending their summer vacation at the
home of Mrs. Brant's father, Mr. John H. Beck,
of Nittany, left for their home at Crafton, Pa., the
early part of the week.

—William C. Mayers, of College township, was
a Belleionte visitor on Friday of last week and
inc'dentally dropped into the Warcmsmay office
to make himself solid for another year. It is
seh people as Mr. Meyers anda whole ®lot of
others that make the printer's life not all a bed of
thorns,

—Squire W. J. Carlin, of Rebersburg, and A.
N. Corman,of Miles township, were callers at the
Warcumax office Tuesday afternoon. The laiter
is » traverse jaror aad was of une opinion that a
lot of cases are permitted to get before court that
should be settled in a justice's office and “he is
about right.

—Martin Dreiblebis, ofState College, dropped
in for a few minutes call on Monday and went
away with us in his debt ‘for another year. He
was in town for the day and having had no spec.
ial business spent the time running around with
his brother Will, who is now the High Gun in the
Shivery creamery on Phoenix street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Fenlon will leave next
Monday for Hazelton where they will attend the
wedding of Mrs. Fenlon's brother, Thomas W.
Brew, on Wednesday. After they return from
their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs, Brew will reside
in Mauch Chunk, where Mr. Brew has a good po”
sition with the Lehigh Navigation company.

~—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Neely left on Satur
day for Harrisburg, where they expect to engage
in mission work. Mr. Neely, who has been in
Bellefonte for some time as an inspector at Ling-
le’s foundry for the Hammond Coupler company,
of Pittsburg, is ayoung man of the highest integ-
rity and with his wife will no doubt do a lot of
good in the work they have elected to do.

—Ed G. Jones, the well known young Demo-
erat, and plumber John Hurst, of Philipsburg,
were in town during the forepart of the week
serving as jurors at court. Ed wasn't so much
of a stranger as Johnny Hurst. We hadn't seen
the latter in town for a long time and his presence
here naturally recalled the days whea he used
to cut capers in the Republican convention that
didn’t suit the crowd on tais side at all.

—Dr. A. W, Harris, president ofthe Northwest.
ern University, a Baptist iostitution at Evans-
ton, lil, and his brother, Jemes R. Harris, a
prominent architect of Philadelphia, were over
Sunday visitors at the home of Mrs, Louise Har-

Miss Eleanor Harris, recently returned from a so-
Journ in France and now Miss Eleanor has gone
with Dr. Harris to take a post graduate course in
the Northwestern University.

—Jacob V. Struble, son of Jacob Struble, of Zi-
on, has been home the past two weeks on a well
earned vacation, He came trom Swissvale in his
own Pierce Great Arrow car and has had consid-
erable pleasure hauling his family and friends
around over the county. Mr. Struble is a gradu-
ate of The Pennsylvania State College, class of
'89, and is now one of the installation men with
the Union Switch and Signal company, of Swiss-

the fact that he had charge of installing the sys.
t m in the subway in New York and in the new
ierminal depot at Pittsburg.

—Just because his brother Edgar has been east
on a visit William Burnside has been dissipating
this week to an alarming extent. That is, he
came down from Scotia on Saturday evening and
remained in Bellefonte all the time until Tuesday
afternoon, which is unusually long for him, as he
is so wedded to his job and the delightfal sur-
roundings up at Scotia that he rarely ventures
out of his shell even for the smali part of a day.
Of course we suppose he will blame it all on Ed-
gar this time and as he is going back west shortly
he can easily stand it, But in one thing, how-
ever, he showed his good judgment, and that was
by subscribing for the Warcumax before he left
for his Scotia home, ris, on Allegheny street. The latter with his sister,
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vale. Aad that he is one of the best is shown in
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~Mrs. J. A. Aiken is
York city,

—Lester Sheffer, of Milroy,
friends in Bellefonte.
—Miss Louise Garman, of Atlantic City, is vis-

iting Bellefonte friends,
~Frank H. Clemson, of Buffalo Run, wassa

Bellefonte visitor on Saturday.

—Miss Blanche Underwood spent Sunday visit-
ing her brother and family in Renovo.
—Miss Mona Struble left on Monday for a three

week's visit with friends in Olean, N. Y,
—Miss Youngman, ofSunbury, is a guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs, W. Homer Crissman,
—Mrs. Mattie Evey spent from Saturday until

Tuesday evening visiting friends at Martha.
~AL 8S. Garman left on Monday for a fortnight'sinhalation of the salt sea breezes at Atlantic City.
—Rev. Jay Woodcock, of Philadelphia, visitedfriends in Bellefonte in the beginning of theweek.

—~Miss Margaret Merritt, of Huntingdon,
guest at the William Hamilton home

t.

—Morris Otto, of Johnstown, was in Bellefonteon Sunday attending the funeral of the late Har-
ry Hazel,

—Miss Millicent Prince, of Crafton,
al the home of her sister,
ville Potter,

~Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Decker are entertainingMre. Charles Vernon and Mrs. Leonard George,
of Pittsburg,

~Mrs. Charles Moerschbacher and her daugh.ter Mary left Monday for a visit with friends at
Freeland, Pa,

—Charles Keichline arrived home this week
alter spendiog a tortnighs visiting friends in Lan.
caster and Philadelphia,
—Mrs. William Wolfleft on Monday for a longvisit with her daughter and husband, Dr. andMrs: Frank Zeigier, in Altoona.
—Mrs. R. 8, Brouse and her daughter Eliza-beth returned on Saturday evening from a twoweeks trip to the Jamestown exposition.
~Miss Grace Fox, of Lewistown, arrived inBellefonte last week and resumed her position asone of the force of milliners in Joseph Bros.

store,

—Miss Nellie Conley, daughter of Mr. andMrs. J. Wil Conley, went to Birmingham this
week where she entered as a student in theIndies seminary at that place.
—Misses Ione and Sue Donachy arrived homelast Thursday from quite an extended trip

through Old Virginia; which of course included
& peep at the Jamestown exposition.
—After quite an extended visit at the home of

her mother, Mrs. Susan Powers, on east Lamb
street, Mrs. C. T. Massey and little daughter
Anna left for their homein Philadelphia yesters
day morning,

- an

on a business trip to New

spent Sunday with

isa

on Penn

is a guest
Mrs. Donald Sommer.

—Harry E. Cook, of La Cananea, State of Sono
ra, Mexico, is pow in Philipsburg looking aftersome business interests at the conclusion of »
which he will come to Bellefonte for a visit before
raturning to Mexico,

—Mr, and Mrs. Warren Geib, of Michigan,
have been in Bellefonte for a week with head-quarters at the home of Dr. Edith Schad. Mr.
Geibis connected with the United States bureau
of soils and is here as one of the party makinga soil survey of Centre county,

~After spending two weeks visiting Centre
county friends Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lose and
daughter Anna, left last Satarday for their homein Joliette, Ill. Before leaving Mr Lose added
his name to the Warcnnax list so he could keep
informed on all that was happening in Centre
county.

~Mrs. Myra Kerr, widow of the late W. A.
Kerr, formerly of Centre Hill, this county, after
spending several months visiting friends in
Pennsvalley, passed through Bellefonte on Sat-
urday on her way to Omaha, Neb., where she
now makes her home with her two sons, who are
quite prominent railroaders in that city.

—Mr. and Mrs. George VanDyke and daughter
Mary were arrivals in Bellefonte the latter part
of last week for a visit at the home of Mrs, Van.
Dyke's parents, Hon. and Mrs, John Noll. Mr.
VanDyke returned home in the beginning of the
week but Mrs, VanDyke is prolonging her stay
on account of the indisposition of her mother,
—Anthony Gatens was a caller at this office on

Tuesday and he declared so jubilantly that he
hid more money than he really needed that we
very cheerfully accepted the portion he tendered
us. Since Mr. Gatens has forsaken that home of
his on the mountain his cheerful fireside as a fre-
quent rendezvous is very much missed by quite
a number of Bellefonte gentlemen.

—Edgar T. Burnside arrived in Bellefonte last
Saturday evening from Denver, Col. He first set
foot on Centre county soil on Friday when he
went from Tyrone to Scotia to see his brother
Will, the two of them coming to Bellefonte Sat
urday evening. He is on his first visit home in
three years and has only time to spend one
week with his Rellefonte friends ere he was com-
pelled to depart for his western home,

  

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.
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Rellefonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekiv by C. Y. Waaxes,
The follow are the quotations up too'clock, Th evening,Toe our Poner —
LUM

Vheat. "90RYO, POF DUBROL.c.ccsssrserssssmisesrerenerammesssennsCarnFano POY DUBROL.ocersrsmssccicscercessiney. nCorn, ears,pe DBR.osvsrceanenercenni. 70Oats old and new, per bushei.............
par bushel.......... 60

Ground s per ton.

easeseren oa 80
vi r —asertes sesame 00 to

$8

OcTimothy seed perCVa,po

  

Philadelphia Markets.

 

 

   
  

 

The follow are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.
Wheat—Red............cuuu..... 0834@ 06

“ —No.2. a2
Corn —Yellow, TIe@ THte rR MOW.cuniicrenrerrrseraresis 73

Fiour— Winter, Per Br'l.........comenn 8.
‘* —Penna. ler ..... veremens 3.904.10
* —Favorite Brands.. es 50

RY0 Flor PerBr'L........ccomseperrcmee 4 L758
led hay—Choice Timot No. 1... 10.00@19.00
"ow " Mixed *1 RE
I 8.50@12.00

The Democratic Watchman,

Published every Friday in Bellefonte
Fa,418]00porannum {
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Jour; and nc
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aki, except at the option Sith isher.
Papers will not be sent oul of Centre county un

A idforin272 is made to persons advertisve
ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows
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